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Organic membranes preserved in the rear part of the body chamber of the Late Cretaceous phylloceratid ammonite
Phyllopachyceras ezoense were examined with scanning electron microscopy (SEM) on the basis of well−preserved
specimens from Hokkaido, Japan. SEM observations revealed that the membranes are continuous with the siphuncular
tube wall in the phragmocone and consist of two layers, both of which are made of a dark, primarily conchiolin mate−
rial; namely, a thinner inner homogeneous layer and a thicker outer layer with gently inclined pillar−like units. Hence,
they are interpreted as the precursory siphuncular membranes. The precursory siphuncular membranes are not associ−
ated with any other organic components such as the siphuncular sheets reported in some Paleozoic and Mesozoic
ammonoids. Unlike the tube−like condition in the phragmocone, the precursory siphuncular membranes in the body
chamber of the specimens examined do not form a tube shape; on the ventral side the membranes are truncated and di−
rectly contact the outer shell wall. These observations suggest that the inner and outer layers of the precursory
siphuncular membranes in the body chamber were respectively formed by the siphuncular epithelium from the inner
side and by the invaginated septal epithelium from the outer side. It is also postulated that at the initial stage of septal
formation, the rear part of the body moved slowly forward, developing a circumsiphonal invagination of the septal epi−
thelium. Because similar conchiolin membranes are occasionally preserved in the body chambers of other phyllo−
ceratids, the above morphogenetic process applies to all members of the Phylloceratina. The tube−shaped structure in
the rear part of the body chamber of desmoceratid Damesites consists only of nacreous layer. We interpret it as a
pathologically overgrown prochoanitic septal neck.
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Introduction
The chambered shells of extant and extinct cephalopods are
distinctly partitioned by septa, and a tube−like organ called
the siphuncular tube or the siphonal tube extends from the
apex of the shell to the base of the living chamber by pass−
ing through each septum around which there is a collar−like
projection called the septal neck (Tanabe and Landman
1996). In Recent Nautilus and Spirula, the siphuncular tube
wall is respectively made of a combination of conchiolin
and spherulitic prismatic (chalky) layers and of a spherulitic
prismatic layer (Denton and Gilpin−Brown 1966; Bandel
and Boletzky 1979). The inner space of the tube is occupied
by a long and narrow, segmented soft tissue that is con−
nected with the rear part of the main body in the body cham−
ber. This tissue consists mainly of blood vessels, connect−
ing tissue, and a surrounding epithelial layer (siphuncular
Acta Palaeontol. Pol. 50 (1): 9–18, 2005

epithelium), which serves to transport liquid from chambers
to blood vessels by means of osmotic force (Denton and
Gilpin−Brown 1973; Greenwald et al. 1980; Tanabe et al.
2000). Tanabe et al. (2000) described similar anatomical
features in exceptionally well−preserved siphuncular tissue
remains of the Permian prolecanitid ammonoid Akmilleria
from Nevada, and suggested that the siphuncular epithe−
lium of ammonoids served as the salt−concentrating organ
for buoyancy regulation of living animals, as it does in Nau−
tilus and Spirula.
The siphuncular tube wall of ammonoids is made of
multi−layered conchiolin membranes (Erben and Reid 1971;
Obata et al. 1980; Westermann 1982; Grégoire 1984), and
therefore, it is commonly preserved in fossils in the form of
diagenetically replaced phosphates. Together with the septal
neck, the siphuncle in ammonoids constitutes the septal
neck−siphuncular complex (Tanabe and Landman 1996).
http://app.pan.pl/acta50/app50−009.pdf
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Fig. 1. Phyllopachyceras ezoense (Yokoyama, 1890). UMUT MM 28657 from the lower Campanian of the Nakanofutamata−zawa Creek, Haboro area, north−
west Hokkaido (median longitudinal section). A. Occurrence of precursory siphuncular membranes in the rear part of the body chamber showing locations of
photos B and C. B. Adoral end of the last septal neck, showing the outer conchiolin layer resting on the nacreous layer of the septal neck. C. Adoral portion of
the conchiolin membranes in the body chamber, consisting of thinner inner and thicker outer layers. The outer layer consists of adorally tilted pillar−like units.
Abbreviations: bc, body chamber; ic, inner conchiolin layer; n, nacreous layer of septal neck; oc, outer conchiolin layer; s, septum; sn, septal neck.

Morphogenetic and evolutionary aspects of the septal neck−
siphuncular complex in ammonoids have been discussed by
a number of workers (e.g., Branco 1879–1880; Mutvei 1967;
Mutvei and Reyment 1973; Kulicki 1979; Bandel 1981;
Tanabe et al. 1982; Kulicki and Mutvei 1982; Henderson
1984; Doguzhaeva and Mutvei 1986; Doguzhaeva 1988;
Tanabe and Landman 1996). All of these authors assumed
that the rear part of the body and the soft tissue of the
siphuncle moved forward prior to septum formation. How−
ever, the detailed developmental process of the septal neck−
siphuncular complex in ammonoids has not yet been clari−
fied to our satisfaction. In this paper, we attempt to consider
this process on the basis of SEM observations of well−
preserved Late Cretaceous phylloceratid specimens from
Hokkaido, northern Japan, by comparison with those in other
Ammonoidea.

Institutional abbreviation.—All the specimens described
herein are reposited in the University Museum, University of
Tokyo, Japan, abbreviated UMUT.

Material and methods
Four juvenile specimens of Phyllopachyceras ezoense (Yoko−
yama, 1890) (Phylloceratina; Phylloceratidae) (UMUT MM
28657, shell diameter (D) = 18.0 mm; UMUT MM 28658, D =
8.2 mm; UMUT MM 28659, D = 18.5 mm; UMUT MM
28660, D = 17.0 mm) were utilized. Three of them came from
the lower Campanian of the Haboro area, and one from the
middle Campanian of the Nakagawa area, Hokkaido. All
specimens were recovered from calcareous nodules and retain
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Fig. 2. Phyllopachyceras ezoense (Yokoyama, 1890). UMUT MM 28658 from the lower Campanian of the Nakanofutamata−zawa Creek, Haboro area,
northwest Hokkaido (median longitudinal section). A. Occurrence of precursory siphuncular membranes in the rear part of the body chamber showing loca−
tions of photos B–D. B. Adoral end of the last septal neck, showing the outer conchiolin layer resting on the nacreous layer of the septal neck. C. Conchiolin
membranes in the rear part of the body chamber, consisting of thinner inner and thicker outer layers. D. Adoral end of the conchiolin membranes in the body
chamber, which consist only of the outer layer. Abbreviations: bc, body chamber; ic, inner conchiolin layer; n, nacreous layer of septal neck; s, septum;
sn, septal neck; oc, outer conchiolin layer.

an original aragonitic shell. Every specimen preserves an
almost complete body chamber, but is not associated with jaw
remains. Furthermore, two juvenile specimens of Damesites
sugata Forbes, 1846 (Desmoceratidae; Ammonitina) with a
tube−shaped structure in their body chambers from the middle
Campanian of the Nakagawa area (UMUT MM 28661, 28662)
were examined for comparison.
Of the six specimens utilized, three specimens of Phyllo−
pachyceras ezoense and two of Damesites sugata were cut
and polished along the median dorsoventral plane with a
graded series of carborundum and diamond pastes. The re−
maining specimen of P. ezoense was cut vertically and its
sectioned surface was polished in the same manner to ob−
serve the siphuncular tube and dark−colored, organic mem−
branes in the body chamber. The sectioned surface of each
specimen was etched with 5% acetic acid for 30–60 seconds,
washed with distilled water, dried in air, coated with pla−
tinum−palladium using an ion coater, and then observed by
scanning electron microscopy (Hitachi S 2400 and Philips
XL−20).

Observations
In every specimen of Phyllopachyceras ezoense examined,
the dark organic membranes in the body chamber are con−
tinuous with the siphuncular tube wall in the phragmocone
and extend into the rear part of the body chamber to a
length equivalent to 2 to 2.5 times that of the last camera
(Figs. 1A, 2A, and 3A). In passing adorally from the last
septal neck, the membranes are remarkably expanded dor−
sally and the distance between the membranes and the ven−
tral shell margin is approximately two times wider than the
siphuncular tube diameter in the last camera. Unlike the
condition in the phragmocone, the organic membranes do
not form a complete tube shape; namely, the membranes
are truncated on the ventral side and the ventral margin of
the membranes directly contacts the outer shell wall (Fig.
4A). In median section, the organic membranes in the body
chamber are only visible on the dorsal side (Figs. 1A, 2A,
and 3A).
http://app.pan.pl/acta50/app50−009.pdf
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Fig. 3. Phyllopachyceras ezoense (Yokoyama, 1890). UMUT MM 28659 from the lower Campanian of the Nakanofutamata−zawa Creek, Haboro area,
northwest Hokkaido (median longitudinal section). A. Occurrence of precursory siphuncular membranes in the rear part of the body chamber showing loca−
tion of photos B, C. The membranes have a length equivalent to that of the two last camerae. B, C. Anterior end and close−up of the conchiolin membranes.
The inner layer disappears just before the adoral end, whereas the outer layer still exists. Abbreviations: bc, body chamber; ic, inner conchiolin layer; n, na−
creous layer of septal neck; oc, outer conchiolin layer; s, septum; sn, septal neck.

The organic membranes in the body chamber of P. ezoense
are made of a dark colored, possibly originally conchiolin sub−
stance. They are about 10–20 µm thick at shell diameters of
8.2 to 11.0 mm (Figs. 1B, C, 2C, D, 3C, 4B–D) and are dis−
tinctly divided into two layers with different microstructures;
viz., a thinner inner layer with homogeneous microstructure
and a thicker outer layer consisting of pillar−like micro−units,
distinctly tilted adorally (Figs. 1C, 2D, 4B–D). In approaching
the last septum, the inner layer is replaced by the nacreous−like
deposit (auxiliary deposit; Kulicki and Mutvei 1982) that oc−
curs on the adapical side of the septal neck. It becomes thinner
adorally and finally disappears just before the anterior end of
the outer layer (Fig. 2C, D). The outer layer rests on the ante−
rior extension of the auxiliary deposit (n in Figs. 1B, 2B) and
extends to the anterior end of the conchiolin membranes in the
body chamber (Fig. 2D).
As in the organic membranes in the body chamber, the
siphuncular tube wall of P. ezoense consists of two conchio−

lin layers (ic and oc in Fig. 5). The siphuncle in this species
initially occupies a subcentral position in the first whorl and
then gradually migrates to the ventral position in the second
whorl (Tanabe et al. 1979).
Accordingly, after the third whorl the tube wall contacts
the outer shell wall on the ventral side, and several thin mem−
branes (= siphuncular sheets of Weitschat and Bandel 1991;
see the next chapter for details) branching from the outer
layer attach to the ventral shell (Fig. 5B).

Comparison with related
structures in other ammonites
Remains of precursory siphuncular membranes have been
known in the body chamber of the following Jurassic–Creta−
ceous Phylloceratina; Phyllopachyceras sp. from the Aptian
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Fig. 4. Phyllopachyceras ezoense (Yoko−
yama, 1890). UMUT MM 28660 from the
middle Campanian of the southern tribu−
tary in the Osousyunai Creek, Nakagawa
area, northern Hokkaido (dorso−ventral
cross section). A. Ventral side of the body
chamber, showing the shape of the precur−
sory siphuncular membranes that directly
contact the outer shell wall and the loca−
tions of photos B–D. B–D. Precursory
siphuncular membranes at the dorsal (B),
ventrolateral (C) and ventral (D) sides. At
every side, the membranes are made up of
a thinner homogeneous inner layer and a
thicker outer layer with pillar−like units.
Abbreviations: bc, body chamber; ic, inner
conchiolin layer; oc, outer conchiolin layer.

of Caucasus (Druschits and Doguzhaeva 1974), Holcophyl−
loceras zignodianum from the Callovian of Georgia (Kulicki
1979: pl. 40: 1), Euphylloceras velledae from the Aptian of
Caucasus (Doguzhaeva and Mikhailova 1982: fig. 1c; Dogu−
zhaeva 1988: text−figs. 2, 3A), and Ptychophylloceras cf.
galoi (detailed age and locality undescribed; Westermann
1982: fig. 3). In these phylloceratids, the preserved mem−
branes have a length equivalent to that of the last 1.5 to 2
camerae. They are much thinner than the siphuncular wall in
the last camera (ca. 30% in Ptychophylloceras; Westermann
1982: 376) and occasionally inflated adorally. Although pre−
vious authors did not describe the three−dimensional archi−
tecture nor the microstructure of the precursory siphuncular
membranes in the body chamber, the illustrated pictures and
diagrams seem to indicate that in median section, they occur
only on the dorsal side (e.g., Westermann 1982: fig. 3;
Doguzhaeva 1988: text−figs. 2B, 3A). These features are
similar to our observations on Phyllopachyceras ezoense,
suggesting a wide distribution of the precursory siphuncular
membranes in the Phylloceratina.
Other than the Phylloceratina, Doguzhaeva (1988: text−fig.
1) figured a tube−shaped structure in the rear part of the body
chamber of a specimen of the Aptian desmoceratid Melchio−
rites sp. and interpreted it as the fragment of the siphuncular
tube. However, further microstructural investigation of the
specimen is needed to confirm her interpretation. We have

also found a similar structure in the body chamber of two spec−
imens of the Late Cretaceous desmoceratid Damesites sugata.
SEM observations of the two specimens reveal that the tube−
shaped structure, whose length is equivalent to that of 1.5 to 2
camerae, is continuous with the last septal neck and is made of
a nacreous layer only (Fig. 6). We have confirmed that the
length of prochoanitic septal necks in the two specimens of D.
sugata is as less than 1/3 of that of camerae in the phragmocone.
We, therefore, believe that the structure represents a pathologi−
cally overgrown prochoanitic septal neck and is not homologous
with the conchiolin membranes observed in the body chambers of
phylloceratids. As far as we know, the precursory siphuncular
membranes in the body chamber that are continuous with the
siphuncular tube wall have not been described in ammonoids
other than phylloceratids.
Other organic structures related to the siphuncular tube
wall in ammonoids are intracameral organic membranes. Re−
mains of the intracameral membranes are known to occur in
various Paleozoic and Mesozoic ammonoids (Grandjean
1910; Schoulga−Nesterenko 1926; Hölder 1952, 1954; Erben
and Reid 1971; Westermann 1971; Bayer 1975; Kulicki
1979; Weitschat 1986; Weitschat and Bandel 1991; Tanabe
and Landman 1996; Mapes et al. 2002). In previously de−
scribed ammonoids, detailed features of intracameral mem−
branes are best preserved in phosphatized specimens of some
Triassic ceratites from Spitzbergen and Siberia (Weitschat
http://app.pan.pl/acta50/app50−009.pdf
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Transverse sheets extend from the inner surface of the dorsal
wall in a direction subparallel to the septal surface. Permian
prolecanitids from Nevada also retain siphuncular sheets
around the siphuncular tube whose overall shape and distri−
bution in each camera are quite similar to those in Triassic
ceratites described by Weitschat and Bandel (1991). How−
ever, neither transverse sheets nor horizontal sheets are pre−
served in these prolecanitids (Landman, unpublished data).
Remains of siphuncular sheets are widely distributed in Me−
sozoic ammonoids belonging to the Phylloceratina, Lyto−
ceratina and Ammonitina (Grandjean 1910; Hölder 1952,
1954; Erben and Reid 1971; Westermann 1971; Bayer 1975;
Tanabe, unpublished data). In the case of the Phyllopachy−
ceras specimens examined, remains of siphuncular sheets
appear around the siphuncular tube (see Fig. 5B) in each
camera. Yet, organic components other than the conchiolin
membranes described herein have not yet been found in the
body chamber of ammonoids.

Morphogenetic implications

Fig. 5. Phyllopachyceras ezoense (Yokoyama, 1890). UMUT MM 28660.
Same specimen as that in Fig. 4. A. Siphuncular tube at the beginning of the
second whorl, consisting of inner and outer conchiolin layers. The ventral
side is distinctly detached from the ventral shell wall at this stage. B. Close−
up of the ventral side of the siphuncular tube in the third whorl, showing that
the membranes branching from the outer layer are attached to the ventral
shell wall. Abbreviations: ic, inner conchiolin layer; oc, outer conchiolin
layer; s, septum; vw, ventral shell wall.

and Bandel 1991; Checa 1996) and Permian prolecanitids
from Buck Mountain, Nevada (Tanabe and Landman 1996,
fig. 5A; Mapes et al. 2002). According to Weitschat and
Bandel (1991), intracameral membranes in the Triassic
ceratites form a complex network of sheets and can be classi−
fied into three types, based on their distribution and overall
shape: (1) siphuncular sheets, (2) transverse sheets, and (3)
horizontal (longitudinal) sheets. Of these three types, the
siphuncular sheets appear to have originated from the outer
organic layer of the siphuncular tube. They are detached
from the lateral portion of the siphuncular tube wall at given
intervals and are attached ventrally to the inner surface of the
outer shell wall and dorsally to horizontal sheets. In median
dorsoventral section, the siphuncular sheets are arranged par−
allel or subparallel to one another and are directed adorally,
opposite the adapical direction of septal necks (retrochoa−
nitic necks) (see Weitschat and Bandel 1991: figs. 6–11).

Because the siphuncle is an element of the chambered
cephalopod shell, its morphogenesis should be considered
in the context of chamber formation. One of the major evo−
lutionary features in ammonoid chamber structure is the
change in the architecture of septal necks (see Tanabe et al.
1993; Tanabe and Landman 1996, for recent reviews). In
Paleozoic ammonoids excluding the Goniatitina, the septal
necks are directed adapically (retrochoanitic) throughout
ontogeny. In the Goniatitina and Ceratitina, retrochanitic
septal necks either persist throughout ontogeny or develop
into modified retrochanitic necks, whose dorsal side is pro−
jected adapically, while the ventral side is directed adorally.
In the Mesozoic Ammonitida, the septal necks change
within the first whorl from retrochoanitic to either amphi−
choanitic (directed both adorally and adapically) (Phyllo−
ceratina) or prochoanitic (totally directed adorally) (Lyto−
ceratina, Ammonitina, and Ancyloceratina). For diagram−
matic architectures and median cross−sections of these four
septal neck types see Tanabe et al. (1993: figs. 4.1, 4.2) and
Tanabe and Landman (1996: fig. 2).
Most previous authors assumed that the rear mantle and
siphuncle moved forward prior to septal formation (Branco
1879–80; Mutvei 1967; Mutvei and Reyment 1973; Kulicki,
1979, 1994; Bandel 1981; Kulicki and Mutvei 1982; Dogu−
zhaeva and Mutvei 1986; Doguzhaeva 1988; Tanabe and
Landman 1996). These authors also suggested that in am−
monoids with retrochoanitic septal necks, the rear part of the
mantle and the siphuncle moved forward without changing
their shape during chamber formation. This interpretation is
supported by the presence of anatomical features without epi−
thelial invagination at the connecting portion of the siphuncle
and the rear part of the mantle in Recent Nautilus and Spirula,
both with retrochoanitic septal necks (Fukuda et al. 1981;
Tanabe unpublished data). The authors listed above have fur−
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Fig. 6. Damesites sugata Forbes, 1846. A. UMUT MM 28661 from the middle Campanian in the Nio River, Nakagawa area, north Hokkaido. B. UMUT
MM 28662 from the middle Campanian in the Nio River, Nakagawa area, north Hokkaido (all in median longitudinal section). A1. Unusually long septal
neck, extending into the body chamber, showing locations of photo A2; its length is equivalent to the last cameral distance. A2. Anterior margin of the long
septal neck, consisting of a nacreous layer. B1. Unusually long septal neck, extending into the body chamber, showing locations of photo B2; its length is
equivalent to the last cameral distance. B2. Anterior margin of the long septal neck, consisting of a nacreous layer. Abbreviations: bc, body chamber; n, na−
creous layer of septal neck; s, septum; sn, septal neck.
http://app.pan.pl/acta50/app50−009.pdf
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Fig. 7. Successive stages of formation of the septal neck−siphuncular complex in Phyllopachyceras ezoense. A. Stage before anterior migration of the body
and development of invagination of the septal epithelium in median dorsoventral (A1) and transverse (A2) sections. B. Development of the invagination of
the septal epithelium followed by the gradual migration of the circumsiphonal portion of the body in median dorsoventral (B1) and transverse (B2) sections.
Inner and outer layers of the primary conchiolin membranes are secreted by the siphuncular and septal epithelia, respectively. C. Gradual migration of the
body and subsequent secretion of the nacreous septum by the septal epithelium. The inner layer of the siphuncular wall is thickened by additional conchiolin
membranes secreted by the siphuncular epithelium, and the siphuncular wall at the preceding septal neck region is partly calcified (auxiliary deposit); me−
dian dorsoventral (C1) and transverse (C2) sections. Arrows point to the adoral direction.

ther suggested that during the development of modified
retro−, amphi−, and prochoanitic septal necks, the anterior por−
tion of the siphuncular epithelium invaginated adapically and
changed into the septal epithelium. In other words, invagi−
nation of the siphuncular epithelium first occurred only on the
dorsal side in the middle to late stages of the Goniatitina and
Ceratitina. In Jurassic and Cretaceous ammonoids, the epithe−
lial invagination appeared on both dorsal and ventral sides
soon after hatching, coincident with the change from retro−
choanitic septal necks to amphichoanitic septal necks in the
Phylloceratina or to prochoanitic septal necks in the Lyto−
ceratina, Ammonitina and Ancyloceratina, and the depth of
this invagination presumably increased during ontogeny
(Tanabe and Landman 1996: fig. 11).
There are currently two views as to the developmental se−
quence of this invagination during septal formation. The first
view, proposed by Kulicki (1979: fig. 3), Tanabe et al. (1982:
text−fig. 1), Lominadzé et al. (1993), and Tanabe and Land−
man (1996, figure 11), is that the invagination of the septal
epithelium was initially absent and developed only in the
course of septal secretion. Meanwhile, such authors as Mut−
vei (1967: text−fig. 4), Mutvei and Reyment (1973: text−fig.
6), Henderson (1984: text−fig. 10), Doguzhaeva and Mutvei
(1986: text−fig. 8), and Doguzhaeva (1988: text−fig. 5B, C)

have proposed another view that the invagination of the
septal epithelium already occurred in the initial stage of
chamber formation. According to the second view, the fol−
lowing two major steps are postulated for the formation of
the siphuncle and septum; (1) the adorally migrating siphun−
cular epithelium and the invaginated septal epithelium se−
crete a thin primary conchiolin membrane prior to new sep−
tum formation, and (2) the calcified septum and septal neck
are secreted by the invaginated septal epithelium, and simul−
taneously, the concentric conchiolin membranes of the sip−
huncular wall and the calcified modification at the septal
neck region (cuff, auxiliary deposit) are secreted by the
siphuncular epithelium. As already emphasized by Doguzha−
eva (1988), a relatively long and thin organic structure ob−
served in the body chamber of several Jurassic and Creta−
ceous phylloceratids undoubtedly corresponds to the
primary conchiolin membrane hypothesized by Mutvei
(1967) and Mutvei and Reyment (1973).
Our SEM observations confirm that in Phyllopachyceras
ezoense, the primary conchiolin membrane in the body
chamber at shell diameters larger than 8 mm does not form a
tubular shape, since it is in direct contact with the outer shell
wall on the ventral side, and that it is not a single membrane
but is made up of two layers with different microstructure.
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These facts lead to the new model of formation of conchiolin
membranes in the body chamber (Fig. 7).
After the formation of a mineralized septum (Fig. 7A1,
A2), the circumsiphonal portion of the body gradually mi−
grated adorally developing a deep invagination of the septal
epithelium prior to septal formation (Fig. 7B1). In this stage,
inner and outer sublayers of the primary conchiolin mem−
brane were respectively formed by the siphuncular epithe−
lium from the inner side and by the invaginated septal epithe−
lium from the outer side (Fig. 7B2). In the final stage, the
invaginated septal epithelium secreted a new nacreous sep−
tum, and simultaneously, the siphuncular epithelium se−
creted a calcified deposit (auxiliary deposit) around the inner
surface of the preceding septal neck region (Fig. 7C1, C2). As
already described, in P. ezoense, the siphuncular tube gradu−
ally shifts its position from the subcentral to the ventral side
in the second whorl. With this change, invagination of the
septal epithelium which initially occurred on the dorsal and
ventral sides, became restricted to the dorsal side after the
third whorl. In summary, available data for the distribution
and microstructure of the conchiolin membranes in the body
chamber strongly support the deep septal epithelial invagi−
nation model by Mutvei (1967) and others for the siphuncle−
septum formation in the Phylloceratina.
In our specimens of P. ezoense, the conchiolin mem−
branes in the body chamber are expanded relative to the di−
ameter of the siphuncle in the preceding chambers. This is
true of some of the phylloceratids previously studied (e.g.,
Phyllopachyceras sp.; Doguzhaeva 1988: text−fig. 3A). We
suspect that this expansion is post−mortem and produced by
diagenetic deformation of the membranes. In contrast, the
extreme length of the membrane in the body chamber rela−
tive to the height of the preceding chamber is probably a real
phenomenon and reflects the length of the circumsiphonal
invagination during life.
Doguzhaeva (1988: text−fig. 5C) postulated that in ammo−
noids with prochoanitic septal necks, a deeply invaginated
septal epithelium was always present before and after septum
formation because the primary organic membrane occasion−
ally extends two camera lengths in front of the last formed sep−
tum. However, a primary conchiolin membrane has only been
confirmed in the Phylloceratina, and therefore, her model can−
not be supported by fossil evidence for the other ammonoid
suborders. We suggest that a deep invagination of the septal
epithelium might also be present in some Cretaceous Lyto−
ceratina (e.g., Gaudryceras and Tetragonites) that have long
prochanitic septal necks. Further research on the conchiolin
membranes in the body chamber is needed in these am−
monoids to confirm the above hypothesis.
For the morphogenesis of intracameral membranes asso−
ciated with the siphuncular tube, there are currently two dif−
ferent opinions. Weitschat and Bandel (1991) interpreted
that all of the intracameral membranes observed in some Tri−
assic ceratites were secreted by the mantle epithelium. Sub−
sequently, on the basis of reexamination of the same material
described by Weitschat and Bandel (1991) and experiments
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with liquids rich in organic molecules, Checa (1996) pro−
posed another view, that the transverse and siphuncular
sheets were the products of desiccation of decoupled hydro−
gelled cameral liquid and that the horizontal sheets and
chamber linings were presumably secreted (not replicated)
sequentially and/or stretched across the chamber by the rear
mantle. Indeed, in the cuttlefish Sepia, a horizontal organic
sheet−membrane within the cuttlebone similar in overall fea−
tures to the ammonoid intracameral membranes or sheets is
formed by organic−rich extrapallial fluid during the early
stage of new chamber formation (Bandel and Boletzky 1979;
Tanabe et al. 1985). Checa (1996) also suggested that only
pseudosepta and septal linings were direct replications of the
rear mantle epithelium.
According to Checa's (1996) dehydration model, intra−
cameral sheets would have formed after new chamber forma−
tion, since they were the remnant of organic substances in
cameral liquid that was mostly pumped out from the chamber.
Indeed, the conchiolin membranes in the body chamber
of phylloceratids do not have any organic sheet around them,
being consistent with Checa's (1996) model. A question,
however, still remains why the overall features of the siphun−
cular sheets hitherto described are so uniform and similar
among different taxa. Such complicated siphuncular sheets
were actually not reproduced by Checa's (1996: fig. 4) ex−
periments using liquids rich in organic molecules. In our in−
terpretation, the outer layer of the ventrally truncated organic
membranes observed in the body chamber of Phyllopachy−
ceras was secreted by the invaginated septal epithelium from
the outside and possibly became part of the future siphun−
cular sheets during new chamber formation. If the siphun−
cular sheets were formed by the invaginated septal epithe−
lium from the outside, they should not occur in ammonoids
with retrochanitic septal necks. Unexpectedly, they are pre−
served in the Permian prolecanitid Akmilleria, with retro−
choanitic septal necks (Tanabe and Landman 1996; Mapes et
al. 2002). To sum up the above discussion, a reasonable ex−
planation is not available at this time for the origin of the
intracameral siphuncular sheets of ammonoids. Future com−
parative anatomical and theoretical morphologic analysis
based on well−preserved fossil material will help resolve this
problem.
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